Live stream link for Sunday’s Service at 10:45 a.m.:

https://youtu.be/psXTwac1X04

If you miss the live stream, watch your email for the
link to the to be sent out Sunday at 12:30 p.m.

ALL ABOARD!
Have you signed up yet?

Quilt
Blessing

Today we are blessing 20 new quilts made
by the Squares of Love quilt group. There are
3 different designs. There is a Basic cross. On
these quilts, the only design is the cross
centered on the front. There is a 4 Gospels
quilt. In addition to the cross, there are 4
blocks in each corner representing the 4
Gospels. There is also a Beatitudes design. These quilts have 8
additional squares across the top and bottom that represent the
beatitudes from Matthew 5. Each of these quilt designs are meant
to help remind the recipient of the constant love and mercy of
Christ.
The Squares of Love group meets the second Tuesday morning of
most months to assemble and tie quilts. Everyone is invited. If you
can sew and are interested in taking home a ‘quilt kit’ to assemble
a quilt top, we would love your help. Please see Janet Foster for
more information.
There is an old saying that “God couldn’t be everywhere so He
created moms.” But God is everywhere and Moms and Dads are
good at reminding us about that. Sometimes though it is nice if
someone else reminds us how much God loves us. Quilts are a way
to tell your friend, family member, or co-worker that you care
about them. To say that you know that life is very difficult for
them, but God loves them every minute no matter what is
happening.
Do you know someone who would appreciate a Squares of Love
quilt? It is not just up to the Pastor to hand out the quilts. We are
all able to reach out and comfort a friend with the gift of a quilt. If
you would like to give a quilt to a friend, contact Pastor Brook or
Janet Foster and we would be happy to help you get one so that
you can wrap your friend in the constant love of Christ.

Fill The Food Bin for
Common Heart
Thank you for your tremendous
support to fill the non-perishable
food bin this month! The Matthews Help Center has advised us that due to some very large contributors they do
not need our items at this time and so Community Care
will be donating our collection to Common Heart of Union County, which is in great need of the support. You
won’t be able to miss this colorfully decorated bin, which
we’ll be putting in the Narthex every Sunday
mornng. There are many families in need in our area
and Common Heart provides needed staples to nourish
and fill hungry bellies. Just drop off your items in the bin
when you come in for Sunday worship! Or you can drop
it by the church office between 8:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. M-F.

VBS 2021 ● July 12-16 ● 9 a.m.-noon
Cost: $10.00
Climb aboard for mountains of fun at
Rocky Railway! On this faith-filled
adventure, the kids will discover that
trusting Jesus pulls them through life’s ups and downs. This
year we are accepting 50 passengers on the Rocky Railway
between 3 years old and 5th grade. All passengers must be
potty trained. Be sure to get your spot today! Sign up using
this link: https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/8050e48a8aa2aa5fd0-vacation If you'd like to volunteer,
we have a place for you! We need group leaders, game
leaders, a kitchen helper, decorators, craft helpers and
other volunteers to help out with various other needs.
We look forward to seeing you this year!

The VBS Team

Music Notes
The Choir will sing this Sunday for the first time in 15 months!
We are grateful to be able to gather again to rehearse and to sing
for worship. If you are interested in singing with the choir,
rehearsals are on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. We welcome returning
singers and newcomers! Please contact Larry Stratemeyer
(music@crossandcrown.org) if you have any questions or would
like to sign up.
Also, the Charlotte Chapter of the American Guild of Organists
presents an organ recital in a Charlotte-area church each Sunday
night from June through August at 7 p.m. The recitals are free and
open to the public. A free-will offering is taken for a scholarship
fund to encourage young people to study the organ. You can
access the schedule online at the website charlotteago.org and
click on Summer Series. All are welcome.
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Community Care News

A BIG T HANK YOU!
Thank you to the members of
the congregation for the
donations towards the C.O.S.
Kids Summer Snack Pack
project. We received $395 in
donations to completely fund
the snacks for the kids the summer!

We Need Your Help with Sun Safety!
If you haven’t yet picked up a tag from the “Pick-a
-Pocket” it isn’t too late to participate in the Sun
Safety Bags project for the homeless. We all know
how penetrating the heat and sun can be in the
summer, especially in the Carolinas! July is UV
Safety month, and Community Care would like to
donate 50 Sun Safety Care Bags to Roof Above to
support Charlotte’s Homeless. But we need your
support! Simply pick a tag and then bring the items back by the
first Sunday in July (July 4th). Types of items on the tags
include: sunscreen, sunglasses, lip balm/chap stick, wet wipes/
hand sanitizer, deodorant, lotion/aloe cream, snacks, water and
white socks.

Come Join the Fun on Community Care!
The Community Care Committee wishes to extend a warm
invitation to anyone in the congregation who would like to come
and join our team! If you have an interest in working on projects
that support the needs of the community this is the place for
you! Community Care aims to take care of people’s basic
physical, physiological, and spiritual needs together as a
collective. It’s not only spiritually rewarding but it’s also a great
way to get to know others in the congregation and also build
wonderful friendships.
We work on a range of projects; addressing the needs of the
homeless, combating hunger by conducting food drives for families
in need, collecting items to support underprivileged children both
physically and educationally, and more!
Nourishing Families: Over 1,092 pounds of non-perishable food
and provisions donated; from canned goods to home-cooked
meals we're committed to helping families put healthy food on the
table.
Growing Children: Helping 600+ children receiving healthy
nutrition, wellness, and educational support from toothbrushes to
book drives, the C.O.S. Kids Art Program, snack packs, and
healthy dinners for their families!
Supporting Homeless: We’ve helped support over 375 of
Charlotte’s homeless; whether it’s by giving blankets for warmth,
providing a healthy lunch, or packing care bags with items they
need; we care.
Encouraging Troubled: With our partners at Changed Choices,
we provide prayers, encouragement, and support to those who
need new paths and direction after incarceration.

Please contact Allison Muzevich (acm0321@gmail.com) if you
would like to join our team!

Table Talk on June 30th
Join us on Wednesday, June 30 at 5:30 p.m. Our topic
will be “"What does it mean to be in the presence of
God? How does it look or feel to you?” Use this link to
join in: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86827329320?
pwd=akVsaW1tMkFxWVBMazRNWGV0RzYyZz09

Help Needed for Nursery!
Until our financial situation improves, we need volunteers to staff
the Nursery for the 10:45 a.m. service for families with young
children. If you're able to help in this area, please contact LeAnne
(office@crossancrown.org).

A study conducted by Kaiser Permanente showed a 27%
increase in visits to emergency rooms from Memorial Day to
Labor Day. Children and older adults made up a significant
portion of the increase in accidents and illness
with distinct patterns. This led researchers to conclude that the
longer, warmer days and increases in popular activities in the
summer also put individuals at higher risk of injury. Gordon
Miller of the Cross and Crown Wellness Team and a veteran
Red Cross Instructor have designed a checklist of common
summer dangers to be mindful of to ensure summer
safety. Be sure to pick up and look over the Summer Safety
Tips prepared by Gordon. For additional information on
summer safety check out these websites: https://www.nsc.org/
home-safety/tools-resources/seasonal-safety/
summer and https://www.atlantictraining.com/safety-tips/
summer-safety-tips.php Be prepared for a safe and
enjoyable summer season.
Our Contemplative Prayer group will meet on July
11 at 1:00 p.m. This is a change in our usual schedule
and due to July 4 being the first Sunday.

Sunday, June 27th– 8:15 a.m. Worship Service
9:30 a.m. Book of Faith Sunday School
10:45 a.m. Worship Service via livestream on
YouTube: https://youtu.be/psXTwac1X04
Monday, June 28th--7 p.m. Women Sharing Faith
Tuesday, June 29th--10 a.m. Staff Meeting
12 p.m. Word at Lunch in person
7 p.m. Boy Scouts
Wednesday, June 30th--5:30 p.m. Table Talk (see above for link)
Saturday, July 3rd-- 9 a.m. Scout Training
Pastor Brook will be on vacation next week. In the event of a
pastoral care emergency please contact him via cell at
704-577-6470.

